
    

Prospecting for Brook Trout Prospecting for Brook Trout 
in the SNP and Elsewherein the SNP and Elsewhere



    

What I’m Going to CoverWhat I’m Going to Cover

�Basic trout needsBasic trout needs
�What to look forWhat to look for
�Where to look for itWhere to look for it
�Stalking troutStalking trout



    

Basic NeedsBasic Needs

�FoodFood
�CoverCover
�TemperatureTemperature
�Water qualityWater quality



    

Food SourcesFood Sources

� Mainly insects—progress from dark to lightMainly insects—progress from dark to light
� Caddis the dominant in freestone streamsCaddis the dominant in freestone streams

� EHC, CDC & Elk, Green WeenieEHC, CDC & Elk, Green Weenie
� Mayflies in SpringMayflies in Spring

� Royal Wulff, Mr Rapidan, Adams, SulfurRoyal Wulff, Mr Rapidan, Adams, Sulfur
� Beetles, ants, crickets, wasps in SummerBeetles, ants, crickets, wasps in Summer



    



    



    

Basic NeedsBasic Needs

�FoodFood
�CoverCover
�TemperatureTemperature
�Water qualityWater quality



    

CoverCover

�RocksRocks
�LedgesLedges
�Tree stumps and debris damsTree stumps and debris dams
�Leaves in fallLeaves in fall
�Flat bedrock pools like a Flat bedrock pools like a 

desertdesert



    

PoolsPools

GoodBad



    

Nice!Nice!



    

PoolsPools

�Provide safe refuge from Provide safe refuge from 
predatorspredators

�Cooler due to GW seepageCooler due to GW seepage
�Drought refugeDrought refuge
�Plunge pools provide good OPlunge pools provide good O22  

aeration and coolingaeration and cooling



    

Drought RefugeDrought Refuge



    

Basic NeedsBasic Needs

�FoodFood
�CoverCover
�TemperatureTemperature
�Water qualityWater quality



    

TemperatureTemperature

�Adults can take temps above 70Adults can take temps above 70° ° for a for a 
few hoursfew hours

�Fingerlings can only take Fingerlings can only take temps temps 
above 70above 70° ° for a few minutesfor a few minutes

�Generally most park streams are Generally most park streams are 
below below 7070° ° but as a general rule of but as a general rule of 
thumb stay above 1200’ elevation (E-thumb stay above 1200’ elevation (E-
W slopes)W slopes)



    

Basic NeedsBasic Needs

�FoodFood
�CoverCover
�TemperatureTemperature
�Water qualityWater quality



    

Water QualityWater Quality

� SedimentsSediments
� Clogs gravel beds, kills eggsClogs gravel beds, kills eggs
� Alters natural insectsAlters natural insects
� Fills in refuges and poolsFills in refuges and pools

� ChemistryChemistry
� Acid RainAcid Rain
� CalciumCalcium
� ANCANC



    

Sediment SourceSediment Source



    

CalciumCalcium

�Basic building block for bones and Basic building block for bones and 
cell wallscell walls

�Indicator of higher nutrient richness Indicator of higher nutrient richness 
and insectsand insects

�Related to ANCRelated to ANC
�Both control osmotic potential and Both control osmotic potential and 

stress on the fishstress on the fish
�Less stress=more and faster growthLess stress=more and faster growth



    

ANC What?ANC What?

� AAcid cid NNeutralizing eutralizing CCapacityapacity
� Better known as alkalinityBetter known as alkalinity
� Comes mainly from limestone but small Comes mainly from limestone but small 

amounts can be created in other waysamounts can be created in other ways
� Neutralizes acid rainNeutralizes acid rain
� Higher ANC=more fish, bigger fishHigher ANC=more fish, bigger fish
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VTSSS 2000VTSSS 2000

�Sampled about 450 trout streamsSampled about 450 trout streams
�April 2000April 2000
�Basic chemistry including Calcium Basic chemistry including Calcium 

and ANC and ANC 



    



    



    

Add It All UpAdd It All Up

�Good coverGood cover
�Deep poolsDeep pools
�Above 1200’Above 1200’
�High calciumHigh calcium
�High ANCHigh ANC
�Equals good fishingEquals good fishing



    


